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i3. B. CONNOE, j BEO:,

j co.'i.njwjos rkiiciiant'i,

w KtttcSc Joat received an 4 ror unit
low to clot eul Coiisl(uaaent

00 bm. Fait, tor taia by
CONNOR k BRO.

t boxes SALT, for ntua by
JV ap8 CONNOR k BRO.

O Colli ROPE, for tale by

I , P 8 CONNOR A Bl:0.

0 bbls. Coal OIL, lor suit) by
aul CONNOR BRO.

half bbli. Coal OIL, fur sale by
p 8 CONNOR A BRO.

50 doten URGCs!ri,fur uw by
ap 8 CONNOR A BHO.

Oboxea s6AP, for sal by
CONNOR BRO.

STARCH, for tale byOboxos . . OO.VUOR ERO.
!.

12 cbosts TtA, tor Ml by
ap 8 CONNOR BRO

O half cbefiU TEA, for sal by
CONNOR BRO.

Ifluliea Th-- (or ul by
ap i CONNOR BRO.

Yaait POWDfc.R3.for fals byOboxei CONNOR BRO.

l( ttOl'A, for aula by
SW apt CONNOR k BRO.

fo UATCUKS, fortala by.UU apt . CONNOR A BRO.

X bosea Hlar CANDLES. ror sale by
JO ai8 CONNOR k BRO

boxea Cot i'KK, for aala by
ap 8 s CONNOR k CO,

A bbla. V1NKUAK, I t aala by
CONNOR k BRO.

("Vklta SALMON, f ir aala by
J aps CONNOB BR0- -

Of kllaMACKblt

I r HEKRINO, for
! ) P8

by

by
CONNOR k BRO.

( ) kits HIlAi), for salo by
L apS CONNOR A BRO.

bbls. TKOtT, for sala by
apt CONNOR k BRO.

Cfe bbls. MACKKKhL, for by0 apS CONNOR k BRO.

4 bbls. CIOKR, sale by
It apS (X)NNOR k BRO.

1 tl boxos dried IWrtlNO, for sue by tIII) apS CONNOR A BRO.

A I boxos Dried Scaled, fir sale by
--.1 w ap S CONNOR & BRO.

kwgs NAILS, Tor sale by
OOSNORA BRO.

bbls Crushed Hugar, lor Bale by150 apt CiiNNOR A BRO.

kl Wlx hax MKAL, fovsale by
--IXiO apS CONNC'R A BRO.

3500 bu s FLOUR, for aato by
apS CONNOR A BRO.

120 ck HAM.i, for salo
ap 8 CONNO A BRO.

casks HIDE!-!- for um by .520 ap 8 CONNOR A BRO.

DIY"" bbls lino i'oT ATOM, fur sale by66JJ ap8 CON NO It ai BRO.

fi Ct Vboxes h eu Oardin SKED, fr s l by
Z&xJ ap8 CQNNOK A BRO.

TO Onion r.TS, tor fale by
i!5 apS CONNOR A BRO.

tinriws tanvaased 1I AMS, Willi a Iiifkb lot ol all
sorts of O'totts. whleh wo will close out tow, at

stand, No. 6 College street.

Charles IL Green, .

' i' AGENT ITOB Till -

CQLLEcfion 1
AGAINST TU

TJ. 3. GOVEENMENT.

Office, Na 38, Cherry Street,
(DP STAIRS.)

July SO tf. "

m I4.GOVerniHn l UltliniS.
I

ANDREW McCLAIN
PROMPT ATTENTION TO THE

VV if7i.,.... ..,-,,- . f i.r. kind aiaiust Hi

Ooveruiavut ul t i United lllaieS Uilrusiod to his

OlTiCE ON UNION STREET,
Vetw i and Cheiry streets, (tip stairs) oval

toik's 'Wok Store, hasNvata, tEKlUHl

1 M F f K It HA C K8l
Pavi,Uon eone Edward II. East, Sunviel X.IIari

Brac 11. tirrk.,n, A. J. I uncau.
Hlinon cmmlf Hon. Jorihlll MokeS.
Smith at-L- T. F. H . Gordon, J. W. Bowsa.
JleKeibeuuHty- -l ul. W II. Stoke.
Harren otiw.-Ro- berl Cain, Ooorgs J. PtublefleW
H i ( William Bo"'n.
Kutherfte-- cou,tf Edward h. JorOoa, Wl

Tallv- '
.hedfo 4 mmr-Willi- iim II. Wluer.
M.uJutll aov-Abii- or Hlod.
Sumner ottmi -- S.ilie Peyton, Thomas Trimble
JniK oittnty David Sheihorl.
feet ei. llou. T. A. U. Nelson. lion Robert

MvKinoey. seplb--

uartvirlaaslcrs, (cr.iflcat
PURCHASED BY

OHAS. II. GREEN"
OFFICE, No. SS Chs ry EL, (Up Stairs.)

W. Cai J. C. PiTnsi..

No 15. Doadericli Street,
a BE LECKIVINO DAILY, OYSTERS, GAME,
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CITY GOVERNMENT.

JOHN THTflH SMITH, ,..
WILLIAM SllANK. Itecorder.
JOHN CUUMllLEY, ilarenaL '

.
'M ifam; W. H. Wilkinson, A. C. locker,

tod Jiml A. Steele. ,
Cferto oth Market John Giumbley,-ofIH- e, first;

Jim J tyan,SMCond ; and John Keddiok, third.
J'rtx A or Will mm Drtvi. . ..

UIWlnrK. Q. Mianklmd.
W'Mr ra (.Irilleotor K. B. lrrrelt
7W,wwi R Henry.
Whorf MoMkt Thomas Leake.
&prriimHnit of the Wnrlthimm- - J. Q. Dodd.

T iu,irt4nini' n a H'or Worla James tj'yatt.
Chief of the Fire Departnent John M. Boabury.
IWms r fA Omefers-- T. ' McBride.
freet Oeereeer J. L. Stewerti
C'iy AUorney John MaPhktl Smith, ,

city council; "'
. Boaril of AhLummt M, M. Hrlea, Proidnt ( .f. X. by
Newman, (1 . A . J. May field , H . f . FcoTet , Wm . 8 Cb ivit.

bii, J C tmtth. M. !. l Maiborna, nd Jaa. Rbh.
iiommtm Cnunml W.". .Tonwi, Vrt!Hnt 1 William

Robsttt, T. 1. a'hriisrh, Hm. frivor, Win. Stewart,
fnita llonirh.W. Mulhua.Jame Turner, O. M. Houlli.
i(ati, A. JyColc, Jan. Paris, Andrew Anderson, J. B.
Knowlm, and John i'rrady.

irNumo oniiiiiTTXBi or rns citt oooroil.
rinotwo Knawlon, KcovkI and Cole.
Ifalff H'nrfci Andi-ron- , Hmith and Claiborne. we
frr! Yarbroush , Tumor, Houthgate, Dals, Bricn,

Mayflold, Cliralhura and Claiborne.
Wharf Newman, Stwirt and Turner.
irmpilai Jones, Mayflidd and Sloan.
f!koott Cheatham, Itayfleld and Kunwle.

VrparimeM Cn-ad- Drlyer and Newman.
Gat Driver, enratnam and iiavis.
Cmrtrry vmilb, Htewarl and Newman.
Market IInut' Kohiirta, Bteart and Turner alfiUmo Hoiiih. Claiborne and llavis.
Polic Cheulliam, Brlen and Andorson
Hprinqii Mouth, Claiborne and Brien.
Wnrkhouf Cheatham, MayAldand Knowle.
ImitrovmmU and Exomditurm Cole, tkovel and

Crea ly.
fwlio' Property linen, uneatnsm ana larner.
pr Houm May field, Jones and Roberts.

ne Board ol Alili rmcn nvvla the Tuesdays
oeil urecedlnn the second and fourth Thursdays In
eai h month, and tha Common Council the second
and fourth Thursdays In each month. - .

NIGHT POLICE
CnjtUtin John Band). "
Airii Lieutenant W m. Yarbrnuih.
Second Lieutenant John II. Davis.
Policemen Win. J nek son, John Oavendoir, Nlnh Ha

ts, Jool I'hll'lps, Wm. linker, John Cottrell, William
K.avo, Jnbu Kilties, J. W. Wright, John puckett,
Kobert Soott, W. C. Francis, Thomas Franols, Andrew
Joyco, David Yates, and Charles HullU.

- The Police Court la opened every morning
nine o'clock.

COUNTY OFFICERS,
Sheriff Jamns M. Hlnton. Deputiee Thomas Hob.

4011 ami J. k. Ruuhauan.
Iteguter Phlneas Oarrctt.
Tranf W. Jaier Taylor.
Coroner N n. B'lcber.
Ranger John (.'orbltt.
Hevrnm CnlUctor J. O. RriKy. '
Hailroad Tax ihllectnr W. D. Robert)n.
Uomtabtee for the Hathvill District John D. Gower

and J. r Newm&n.

COUNTY COURT.
Jiulge Hon. Jame Whltworth.
Clerk P. I .indsli-- Nlchnl.
s)The Judiie's Court meets the flrrt Monday In

each month, and Iho Qua'terly Court, composed of
the Mt! strait of the County, la held the first Mon
day in January, April, July and October.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Jildgt -- Hon. Niitlmnlv) Baxter,.
fink llavld C. Love.

The Court nu-i'i- s the Arc t Monday in March
and September.

CRIMINAL COURT.
Jiulge Tlnn. William K. Tomer.
Clerk Charles K. I'lKirons.
jr The Court meela the llrst Monday ia AprS An- -

(usl and December.

F
CHANCERY COURT.

Chancellor Hon. Samuel II. Friersoa
Clerk and Staler J. fc. GleaTes.

tf The Court meets the first Monday in May acd
November. .1

, i. o. o. r.
Jam F. Ilins, Grand Secretary, should bs a ..3Mcd

al Haehmlle, ienn. ,

Tenneetee len. No. 1 Meets everv Tuesday Even- -

1ns:, at their Malign the corner of Union aud um- -

aierstrets. The otneers for the present term, are:
O. S. N 0. J. K. Mills, V.9.; J. U Wealcley,
Secrt'tiiry ; L. K. Spain, Treasurer.

IVahtM Loiiae, He. 10 Meets at tha same plaoa
every Mouday Kvetilnf. The olllc-r- s are : H. A.
Campbell, N.H.; Ifuury Apple, V,G.;J. L. Park,
Secretary ; B. I. Brown, fraasuror.

Smiley Lodge, No. SO Meets at their Hull, oa Pauth
Cliorry utreei, eyory Friday rveulnK. The olllcers
are: O.C Covert, NO-- Frank Harman, V.O.; James
Wyatt, Secretary j W. M. Mallory, Treasurer.

Aurora Lodge, No. 10R, ((rt roian) Meets at the
Rail, cor er ot' Union aud Summer streets, every
Thursday Evening. Tito officer are : Charh--a Rich,
NO.; P Fnwlma ,V.O.; BitUirlloh, Secretary ;

Geo. Beiferls, Treasurer. "

Kitlgtly Encampment, No. 1 Mao's at the above Hal
n Hie Orel and third Wednesdays of each month.

Tl.e otlleers are: J. fc. Mills, CP.; T. H. Mellrlde, H.P.;
O. F. Fuller, .W.; Ptor Harris, Jr., J.W.j John F
Hide, Scribe ; B. K. Cutler, Treasurer.

Otir Braavt Kenoampment, No. 4 Meets at tha
above Ha 1 on lhe secoad and foartb Wednesday
oli;bts nfoaoh month. The oilicera are: Jas. T. bell,
CP ; Henry Apple, H P-- ; L. Moker, 8.W.; B. Fried
man, I.'.' Charles Kiroher. J. N. Ward,
Treasurer.

The of Pafghttrt of RtMuh Meets the tit
Frlduy ulleruoonoi eacii uioiitn, al 3 o clock.

MILITARY QuAETaS AND, OFFICERS.
I'oet lloadquartars on High street. Ceu. Negley,

conni-- .dins.
Ihetriat Headquarters on Summer street (Dr.

Ford's residence.) W. II. Sidell, AtuJ. lith U. B. In-

fantry, 4. A. . (.
I'roeoet Marthal at tha Capitol. A.

O. i.iileui. Col. lal Teuu. Inlaulry.
Vhte Autuni Quarlermaeter Headquarters on

Cherry Hreei ; No. 10, (ludts Catron's rtsldunca.)
Cat. J. D. Bui(ham.

Amietaml UnarurmoMer No. Cherry street Ca, t.
R. Mavenson.

Auummt UnarHrmaeter Vine street, Dear Ul"S.
Polk's reu'deu.e. ( apt. K. N. Lamb.

(JuarlermaeterSa. tl , Market Street
UK. J. M. Itule.

Chief ''allmi.Mary Headqu-irleis- , No 10, Vlue St.
Cal l R. Mci

i .inmiMaf, of fiub.iWoe Rioad street. Cat. S
Little.

Aaiiitj OtnmuMrj of Sulnnttnco Corni r of Bruii
and i' in eireeta ui Cha ies Allen.

WniMiii thrector "iiiiunfr rtret t. (nr. Ford's oil
reoi-- ) K. Siu.

hlnltiul Vurreiinr O.'l.'ee Cllnrch tre-t- !;tAOMO

Dnil ltiiK J I' I'ikms, Sur.wou, 8lh kentuitylu-fantry- ,

Acuns UeUical 1'uiveyur.

JLiibJiDd- -
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IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE.

The motemriili fNrDawr1li I orpa
Taut jHiti-- H liy lie Ild

' Hoi Join Mct'lcllan,

The following letters were produced
General McDowell en WedueJoy

last Li-lor- the court martial which is

trying him. The essential points of the
correspondence have already been laid
before our readers, but as a part of the
documentray history of the present war,

publish the letters entire:
SECRETARY STANTON TO OEN. m'OOWELL.

"War Department, April 11, 1802.

"Ufai'' General McDowell, Cnmrruindhg :

"Bib : ror the present, and until lur- -

ther orders, you will consider the Nation
Capital as especially under your pro

tection, and make do movement throwing
your forces out of position for the dis
charge of this primary duty.

"iiDWIN M. STANTON.

j "Secretary of Wr."

GEN. M'DOWET.L TO THE PRESIDENT.

" HaADq'as Drp'T or Tim RurrtaiNHocK
" OPPOSITE RSSKSICKHBiaO,

May '4, lUVi.

His Excellency, the President :
" I obeyed your order immediately ;

for it was positive and urgent, aud per
haps, as a subordinate, thero I oujrht to
stop; but 1 trust 1 may be allowed so say
something in relation to the subject, cs- -

picially in view of your remark that
everything depends upon tue ceierny
and vigor ot my movemems. l Dog to
say that between tencral
l'remont and myself to cut on jacusou
and E well is not to bo counted Upon,
even if it is not a practicable impo6ibli- -

ty; next, thatl am entirely oeyonu neip- -

ins distance of General Batiks, and no
celerity or vigor will bo available as lar
as he is concerned. Next, that by a
glance at the may, it will be seen that
the line of retreat of the enemy's forces
up tha valley ia r(iortr toau mine 10 go
against him. It will take a week or ten
davs for the force to get to the valley by
the route which will cive it food ami
foratre. and bv that time the enemy will
have rotr ated. I shall gain nothing for
you thfre, and lose much for you
here. It is. therefore, only on per
sonal grounds that I have a heavy heart
in the matter, but I feel that it throws
us all back, and from lviciimona iNorni
we shall have all our large massparalyz- -

ed, and fhall have to repeat what we

have lust accomplished.
"I have ordered Oeneral bhicius to

commence the movement
morning. A second division will follow
in the afternoon. Did I understand you

ght that you wish that 1 personally
should accompany this expedition (

' Very respectlully,
"Irvin McDowell.'

THE PRESIDENT TO GENERAL M'DOWELL,

"Washington, May 25, 1802.
Maior-Gener- al McDowell :

"I am highly .gratified at your alac-

rity in obeying my orders. Tho change
was as painful to mo as it can possibly
be to vou or to any one.

"Everything now depends upon the
celerity and vigor ot your movements,

"A. Lincoln."

GENERAL M'DOWELL TO 8EC11ETAY STANTON,

"llEAy'lUl PKPABlUr.NT Of THE Tt PrAIMNWr.0K, )

".ii iy - t, i M.j. j
"JIn.li. M. Stanttm, Secrilunj of IV ar

"The President's order has been re
ceived and is in process of execution
This is a crushing blow to us..

' . "Iuvisg McDowell,
"Major-General- ."

THE PRESIDENT TO GENERAL M POWELL.

" Wasuinqton, May 21, 1SC2.

" Major- - General McDowell
" General Fremont has been ordered, by

telegraph, to move to rrankhn aud Dar
risonburg to relieve General Banks, and
capture or destroy Jackson and Lwell a
forces. You are instructed, laying asido
for tho present the niovt tneiit on liich-
mond to put twenty thousand men in
motion at .once for the buenandoah,

sullicient to accomnlisli the alone,
The infolmation thus far received here
makes it ptobablo if
operates actively General Bank,
you Mill Hot able to cunt iiiki:i

from Lim, l.tt maf have even
him. ' llvpci IS received this

momtnt are that loks ii bhtiu with

Ewtll, eighj miles' from Hanicr's Ferry.
".AUUAIIAM IKCOLN.'

CENF.RAL Al'j'OWELL TO GEN. m'cI.ELLAN.
"

'IIr.Aii!PETri I'rr istwKriT or RrrAiiANvni k, I

"JIfajnr'Gtnctal Go. B- McClelhn, Ccm- -

mantlina of tfur l otomae niu't
IIouse,a. :

"I have received th orders of the Kec- -

rrlaryof War to mov4 with the army
under my command and with
yours in the reduction of Kichmond, and
itltto a copy t ins instructions to vou in
relation to that .Major-Gener- al

Shield will join jne to-da- y.

of
As soon as the ncressary preparations for

inarch can bo ooin)Ieted, which I
will Lc by the 21lh itist. we

set forward ia tho general 'dhcetiou
- .

"There is in front, to impedy otir ad
tlie SeccHhion Army of iho Kappa- -

hannock, so called, under tho couunaud
of J. Anderson ot uie licdeRar Iron
Works. His forco is from twelve to Cf-te-

thousand men, mostly South Caro-
lina and Georgia troops. We should en
gage this force on our first day's march,
as tye within tix to liybt miles of
us, posted on ami to the riylit and lelt
of the Fredericksburg and Iitchmond
Railroad, in a posi'ion of considerable
strength. It is my to turn their
position by throwing a largo lorce on
their left Hank, and cut off their
tunity of receiving any reinloreeuieiits
from the direction of Gordonsvilie. and
at tfce same time endeavor to save the
railroad bridges. If this can be done,
another channel of supplies can be had
for tho force going agaiust Ivichmoud.
that cannot fail giving a great relief to
the Commissary and Quartermasters
partnients of your army, and facilitate
your operations. ve cannot rely on this
at present, because they irow the
line, and 1 atn told are preparing to do'
stroy tho bridges if they are lorced to

ul back
'l beg to ask to what extent n I

0n from you in my present
muverui-nt- , m the way of your cutting
Cp le retreat ot the enemy upon liich
mond, where they would add twelve
thousand to torces against you, aud
in saving the bridges across the I'amunky;
ana to what poiut on the l'aruuiiky can
yOU extend your right to join me, and to
what noint. can vou cause suoolies to bo
aaie placed lor m y command, and by what
can 1 count on tinding Hit n tliem ready
frme? I shall require subsistence for
thirty-eiu- ht thousand men, ar.d forao
for cloveu thousand auiuia!:t.

Iuvin McDowell..
" Major-Gener- al Commanding Depart

ment.

cory r instructions to gen. m'clullan.
" War Department, Wakhinoton City,)

D. C , May J7. (
" Major -- General George B. McClellan, Cmh

mantling Army of Ike Potomac, Before
Bichmoml. .

Your dispatch to the President, asking
for reinforcements, has been received and
carefully considered. Tho Piesiilent is
not willing to uncover iho Capital entire
ly ; ami it is believed that even if this
were piudent, it would reouiro mote time
tQ c(Vct a jai,ction between your armyid ,,ut of Ugppahannock, by tho
, j j t i iiu a inviuHi. ntj iuiu uvula, limn
by a land march.

In order, therefore, to increaso the
strength of tho atlaok upon Bichmoud
the earliest possible moment. (Jeneral
McDowell bus been ordered to march
upon that city by shortest rout. He
ill ordered keetdng himself always in
position to cover the Capital from all
possible attack so to operate as to put
his left- wing in commiinic.ition with your
right, and yon are instructed to co-op-

ate, so as to establish this communication
as soon as possible. By extending your
right wing to tho north of Richmond) it
is believed this communication can be
safely established, cither north or south
of the ranitmky river. In any event,
you will be able to prevent the main body
of the enemy s torces tiom leaving Inch-mon- d

and tallinu in overwhelming force
upon General McDowell, lie will move
with between thirty-liv- e and forty thou-
sand men.

"A copv of the instructions to Major-Gener- al

McDowell are with this.. The
specific task assigued to his command
has been to provide againsany danger
to the Capitol of tha natlftii. At your
earnest call for he is
sent forward toco-operat- e in tho reduc- -

tion of liichmond, but charged, in at- -
tempting this, not to uncover the city of
Washington, and you will uive no orders,
either before or alter your junction w hicli
can keep him outof position to cover this

supply bun by tint route
'The President- directs that Gen. Mc

Dowell ii t.iin l!i command of lhe De-

partment of tint k, antl i f
the forces av a la he m ives forward.

"Py cider ol li e Pivsioei.t,
'Edwin M. .Stan ton,

".Secretary of War.

moving on the line, or in advance of the city. You and he will coiiimimicate with
line, of the Manassas Gap llailroad. other by telegraph or otherwise as
Your object will bo to captort thu force frequently as may bo necessary for ellici-o- f

Jackson and Kwell, ittit r in co-op- ei - ent
ation with General rremo.it, or, in ease. ' When Gen. McDowell is in .position
want of supplies or transportation in- - on jour lihf, hit supplies must bo
tertered withhis movement, it is believed drawn fiom West Point, and you will in-th- at

the force which you move will be struct your etalf (dlicers to be prt puied to
object

that, the enemy
against
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SXCRETARY STAN TO X TO OEN. M'bOWELL.

" War Departmknt. )
" Wasiunoton Citt, D. C May I7,lSfl2.(
To M$or-Gener- McDowell Commanding

Department of tha Iinppahantvxk !

"General: Upon beinfc joined by
Rhi lds' division, you will move upon
Kichmond, by the gehetal route of the
Richmond and Fredericksburg Railroad, of

with the forces under Gen.
idMcClcllan now threatening Iiichmoiid

from ihe lino of the Vamnnky ami York
rivers. Whil seeking to establish, as
SDon as possible, a' communication be
twern your left wine and the riht wing otGen. McClellan, you withhold your-
self always in such position p. to cover
the (ApiUl of the nation against a sud-
den Uash by any largo body of the
rebel forces.

it"Gen-- - McCiellan will b furniahed
with a copy of these instructions, and
will ha directed to hold himself in readi
ness tu establish communication with
yotir left and to prevent tho main body
of the enemy s army from leaving Rich
mond and throwing itself upon your
column before a junction between tho
two armies is effected. A copy of his
instructions in regard to the employment
of your forces is annexed.

'lli D WIN M) bl'ANToN,
"Secretary of War."

General McClellan testified to tho fact
of his having received the following dis
patches:

OEN. M'dOWELI, TO GEN. M'CLELLAN.

"IIeadq'rs, Dep't Of Kappahannock,)
Manassas, J One. 12, 1S132.

"Major General Q. B. McClellan, Command
tng Department of irginta, lieote llidi
mond;

"The delay of Major General Banks
to relieve the division of my command in
the valley beyond the time I had calcu
lated on, W911 prevent my joining you
with tho remainder of the troops I am to
take below, at as early a day as I named.
My 3d division (McCall s) is now on the
way. I lease do mo tho favor to so place
it that it may bo in a position to join the
others as they come down from l redor
U'kSburg. "1BVIM McDowell,

"Major-Gener- al Commanding."

GEN M'DOWELL TO OEN. M'CLELLAN.

' June 10, 18C2.
" Mnjnr- - G'lieral McClellan, Commanding

Department of Virginia, before lUchmond :

"For the third limo I am ordered to
jnin you, ami hope this time to get through
in view oi i ne remains mauo Willi reier
ence to my leaving you and not Joining
you before, by your Ii lends, and ot some
thing 1 have heard as coming Irom you
on that Bullies', i wish to nay i go
Willi the greaicst satisfaction, and hope
to arrive with my main body in time to
be of service. McCall goes in advance
by water. 1 will be with you in ten days
with the remainder by l'redcricksburg

'Irvin McDowell,
"Major-Gener- al Commanding."

Orpheus C. Ker describes tho search
of tho wardrobe of a secesti ldy. lak- -

ing up as sriiele, the lady blushed, lie
says: "At limes, my boy, woman's blush
is the imperial banner of virgin Modesty
thrown out to catch the breeze that waHt
1lie sound of coming rescue, and means
" God is my defence" At other times, it
is tho eloquent protest of a fine intellt
gence which deprecates the fact that
would turn all its hidden beauties to the
public eye, and means: Humility ia lorn of
ucitiui. But in t ins case H wai the lurid
lluh of anger, and meant i petticoat."

An eccentric old fellow d to say
that lie had taken great pains to find tig
lv women, but had not succeeded, fie
had gone so far as to put two advertise
ments in the paper one for an accom
plished and amiable person, for house
keeper, and one for a person, tor the same
stall. in, Who should bo uiMr, when the
former was answered by multitudes, but
tho latter by ne'er a one, leaving him to
infer that there were no ugly women.

All remember the cigar steamer pro
ject, by the Winans, of Baltimore. Ames
painted a picture ot one that was built.
It (iked like an immense cisr, and was
intended to go under, rather than
through tho water. The Monitors, equal
ly submerged, are proofs of tha pr. ti.'S- -

bility of the ciu;ar steamers for sea- -

boats, and a new and larcone is build
ing in London for the Messrs. Wiuans.
She is to have screw propellers fore and
aft instead of a wheel admidships, as
was the original desuu.

It having been asked through the col
limns of the Independent if there were
any medical college in the t'nile i States
where a colortd man could receive his
decree, it was answered by OMDait
mouth tiiat color made no (iilurence
with tin tu in taking their medical
dents. ' m

We ate sad to hear of tho failing
health of Florence Ninhlitijsale, who is
scarcely able to leave her bed. Ihr an-(,- 't

lie nature is sli ivio. f r mastery, atrl
i 1 h K ceed, leaving the raitli h. 1 r

thai- lie has lived in it ami i du ing
tlfousantls lo imitate her example.

Tho Iron-Cla- d Roanske
The plating of tho T.nll of this ship' fa .

now completed. Tho platet are from
three and a half to fmr and half inchesj ; -

thh'k, sn'id and bent to lhe oh ape of tha ;,
sides. The armor is nearly the same as
that of the Warrior which some of one
journalists have achieved victories over
by writing it down a failure on account

tho working of the seam of these rig
plates, and the perc ilation of the sea

water which it was said would soon rust
off the bolts. There is this improvement,
however, in the mailing of the lloanoke :
the platet are bent while cold to the shape

the sides, by a hydraulic) press, re-- '
quiring immense labor ia fitting them, , ,

and by tins means sro carried out to tha
extreme ends of the vessel,' in a dimin
ished thickness of but one inch, whereas

is stated that tho Warrior's ends ara
not protected hy "heavy-plate"-

.- Thw
plates are from nine to elevon and a half
feet 1 ngj:y forty inches in width. Uno
of tho latter dimensions weighs four .

thousand two hundred and forty pounds. .. .

The sides are plated four feet below the
water line.

The Roanoke has three turrets, to ba
armed each with two 15-inc- h guns, to b '

fired without projecting from the turret.
The weight of the trmnr has depressed, .

the. vessel below her former depth. Tha
side stands but four feet above the water
at this time, without armament, coals or
stores for a voyage. The New York
papers announce that she is to be kept ,

for the defense of that harbor. Much in- -
has been felt in this experiment of

. . . ..1.. r : I 1 c : a ,1..me ui convening nur wuuueu
ships into mail clads, as well at in oar
progress in forging heavy plates, fitting
them to the irregular sides, and fastening
them in such a way as to avoid the ob
jections wo have discovered in English
armor; also in our undertaking to carry :

tho heavy plates to the extreme ends of '

tho vessel. Iho accounts ot the INevr
York press indicate that the perfection ;

has been obtained at tho cost of the sea-
going capacity. And alUiouh they pro--
(ess to bo craulleil that Um Koanoke ia
to be kept for tho defense of lhe harbor.
yet it does not seem desirable- that ia
this particular time we should taite our
largest and swiftest steam frigates and
c invert them into harbor baterics incap
ably of general sea service. Mechanical
genius mbht devise some more economi
cal methods.

The lloanoke was one of the five steam
frigaics built in 1355, of the same class
as the Merrimac. She was an unfortu-
nate ship from the start, having broken
her back jn launching '' After a short
cruise she was repaired at a cost ol $300,
U00. On her return from another short
cruise, $10,000 was expended on her.
Before her conversion, it was estimated
that it would cost $100,000 to put her ia
repair, the has hoax raz d and plated at
an expense nearly if not quite eqnal to
her first cost, which was $500,000. It '

remains to be proven whether, at the cost ,'

of a first-clas- s steam frigate that might
have been available for present service,
and of an expenditure vbich approachea
so largely toward that of a new mailed
frigate of tho largeet class, we have a
seagoing vessel. The draft of there fri-

gates ws about 22 feet. It is stated
that that of tho Koauoke is i" creased.
This will make her unavailable in tha
harbors Kouth of Norfolk. The draft of
tho Merrimac was reduced in her conver-
sion bv the tebels. Although the dem-
onstration we have made on this vessel,
of our ability to shield a ship in a supe
rior manner, may be valuable, yet, con-- j

considering her previous failures, and tho
increased draft aud consequent unwieldi- - '
ness, if not unseaworthiness, resulting'
from her complete; armor, it might have
been more profitable to the service, and,
more economical, if she hail been merely
razed and mailed in a lighter way, or
only over the vital parts, s i as to retain
her speed and seagoing qualities, while
our cohtly complete armor was put on
new ships capable of bearing it. Cm.
Gtz'tte.

The following ia tho inscription placed
by Lord Brougham over the entrance
door of his chateau at Cannes, France:

fov.'n! poytum ; ! s ' t fiirtotia. V llete ;
H it me liiirti) Ctidits uoiii: sliue,

I have reached mv haven; bona and for-

tune farewell. Ye have sported enough
withinc; now find another dupe.

In Canada, it is proposed, by law, to
allow any benevolent society or religion
sect to tstablinh separate schools, with
the intent of reclaiming vicious children.
This is opposed by the press and by
truxtet'H of the. public Schools on tho
ground that i would be destructive of
the National School system. Remon-
strances are to be sent into Parliament
against the act.

It is a curious chemical fact that
madder, fed to animals who are mad
eiioiih'J to eat it, will turn their bones
red, though the cat ti ei s and membranes
are untinctured.

Whikey, or Mountain Dew, on the
Mi sissipjii, is the dew llu itiviB rebel-
lion and warf uo their vitality.
A'timril Parlor is e. lo whiskey,
and has ordered its destruction where-ev- er

found.


